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He leaves a wife and son twelve yearsGREAT GAME CATTLE CASE
the money to pay for it outright,
would do well to pause and consider
his habits. The men and women who
put their wealth to the last cent on
about.
Cementing the ditches certainly
will improve the land, and tiiere are
many acres east of the railroad track
that caa be enhanced in value, if the
irrigation ditches flowing eastward
SENSATIONAL
WAR STORY
NO CHANGE
IN FINANCE
REPORT THAT GRANT, THOMAS
AND FARRAGUT SOUGHT CON-
FEDERATE COMMISSIONS.
CALLS OUT A CHALLENGE
Investigation Fails to Bring Forth Ev-
idence to Bear Out the Statement,
and Letters Supposed to Confirm Re-
port Will Not Be Opened Before
February.
Chicago, III., Nov. 11. Jas. E. Stu-
art, past commander of the Illinois G.
A. R., issued a challenge last night
to the Louisiana Historical Associa-
tion to produce letters alleged to be
in its possession in which Gen. U. S.
Grant, Gen. Geo. H. Thomas and Ad-
miral Farragut at one time offered
their services to Jefferson Davis in
the Confederate army. The challenge
followed a statement made in Balti-
more, Md., Saturday by Captain A. L.
Drossett, of Wilmington, N. C-- , who
says these three distinguished officers
applied to Davis for commissions on
January 18, 1861, according tqthe or
old, and many friends to miss him.
Mr. and Mrs. Oberne lived in Ros-
well for more than a year, and Mrs.
Oberne especielly is remembered on
account of her musical talent and mus
ical work in assisting various institu
tions in the entertainment of Roswell
people. All will deeply regret Mr.
Oberne's death.
Just received, a lot of fresh rice,
pancake flour and buckwheat flour at
Spring River Grocery, 'phone 220. A
so Blue Valley Creamery butter, every
pound guaranteed fresh, for 30c pe
pound. I5t3
AMERICAN FEDERATION
OF LABOR CONVENES
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 11. The twenty-sevent-
annual convention of the Am
erican Federation of Labor met here
today for a session of two weeks. The
morning session was taken up with
addresses of welcome and responses
President Gompers, Secretary Morri
son and Treasurer Lemon expect to
make their annual reports this after
noon.
REAR END COLLISION
ON ELEVATED ROAD.
New York, Nov. 11. a rear end col
iisioa occurred on the Elevated at
Broadway and Thirty-fourt- h street to
day. Six persons were so badly injur
ed that it was necessary to take them
to hospitals. Two cars were derailed,
blocking traffic, and while the . dam
age was being repaired the subway
cars were not allowed to run jmder
the wrecked cars.
T. M. Shanibaugh, of Superior, Neb.,
is in the city looking after business.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bemis,
fine boy.
o
Will Plant Pecans.
From Artesia Advocate..
P. A. Johnson, of Roswell, and man
ager of J. J. Hagerman's South Spring
ranch, was in Artesia Sunday, arrang- -
for the early improvement of his
land holdings on the river east of
town. The land iis of a deep, sandy
quality, and Mr. Johnson is going to
ry the experiment of growing pecans
pon it. He expects to put about forty
acres in pecans within the next few
months, and to that end has taken
p correspondence with H. H. Hal- -
bert, president of the Texas Pecan
Growers' Association, with a view to
obtaining all possible information
ibout the ibest grades of the nuts. It
a well known fact that the nuts
will grow in the valley, as a few ex-
periments have proven, and Mr. John
son very sensibly conclude that it is
well to grow trees that will bring in
return every year in something be
sides shade.
KING AND EMPEROR
MEET IN THE FOG.
Portsmouth, Eng., Nov, 11. Owing
o an impenetrable fog the imperial
yacht having on board Emperor Will- -
am, the empress and other members
of the German imperial party who are
to visit King Edward and Queen Al-
exandra, was unable to cross the har-
bor bar here and had not reached the
meeting place until three hours after
the appointed time. The Prince of
Wales, delegated by King Edward to
welcome the German Emperor and
mpress, accompanied by Field Mar- -
hal Lord Rolierts, boarded a torpedo
boat which went out in the darkness
and succeeded in getting on board the
imperial yacht just as the fog lifted
sufficiency to enable the Hohenzollern
to proceed to Portsmouth.
See The Record's
special subscription
offer on third page
INTERIOR OF A
DISMISSED
CHARGE AGAINST BIVINS, MORRIS
AND PRIDEMORE DISMISSED
IN COURT TODAY.
INSUFFICIENT EVIDENCE
Prominent Cow Men of Texas and
Former Citizen of Roswell Had Been
Accused of a Conspiracy to Steal
Six Hundred Head of Cattle, but the
Withdrawal of Charge Clears Them
The charge of complicity to steal
six hundred head of cattle, which was
brought by indictment in the district
court about two years ago against Lee
Bivins and R. A, Morris, two of the
most prominent cow men of western
Texas, and Thomas J. Pridemore, for
merly of Roswell now living in Mexi
co, was dismissed by the prosecution
in open court this morning. There was
insufficient evidence to warrant a con
tinuation of the case.
More specifically, the charge was
that Pridemore, who at the time of
the alleged conspiracy was manager
of the El Capitan Land and Cattle
Company, delivered six hundred head
of :his company's cattle to Bivins &
Morris, who received them knowing
that they were stolen cattle. The pay-
ment, it was alleged, never went to
the El Capitan Company.
At the time of the indictment the
ffair created a sensation on account
Lof the prominence and reputation for
business integrity of the men accused.
Mr. Bivins is a cattle operator and
lives at Amarillo, where he enjoys the
esteem and confidence of the commu
nity. Furthermore, he is wealthy and
has large business interests which
keep him in touch with the ibusiness
men of all western Texas. Mr. Morris
lso lives at Amarillo, is president of
the Horseshoe Land and Cattle Com
pany, and is likewise one of the most
influential and respected citizens of
that country. Both men. have many
strong friends among the best people
of Roswell. Mr. Pridemore lived in
Roswell many years, and is too .well
known to need reference. He likewise
has many strong friends here. AH
three men were busy throughout the
greater part of the day receiving the
congratulations of their friends who
regard the dismissal of the suit as a
full vindication of their good name.
Judge R. R. Hazlewood, of Sherman
and Amarillo, was here with Judge
Garwood, of this city, looking after
the case.
o
CIVIL DOCKET IN THE
EYES OP THE COURT
District court convened again this
morning after a recess of several
days, and Is now working on the civil
docket, trying such cases as require
the attention of a jury. The first case
taken up is that of George Holdefer
against the Tallmadge brothers on a
land trade.
Incidental to the regular program
of the court, Mrs. Emma Jones ap-
peared and withdrew her plea of not
guilty this morning and entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of selling li-
quor without a license.
5 Mis3 Margaret Stout, stenog- -
rapher, would like to write
your letters and do your type- -
writing. Room 2, over First
National Bank.
George N. Oberne Dead.
Many Roswell people who knew and
were friends of Mr. and Mrs. George
N. Oberne will be interested In the
following from "The Interior," a Pres-
byterian paper:
"George Nathan Oberne, eldest son
of George and Maria L. Oberne, fell
asleep on the morning of October 16,
1907, at the family residence 1147
Clark street, Chicago, aged forty-on- e
ryears. He was born in Leavenworth,
Kan., and in 1868 removed with his
parents to Chicago, and graduated
from the Lake View High School at
the head of bis class when only six-
teen years of age. He entered bis
office and durrng many years
of active business life he exerted a
good influence over all with whom iie
eame in contact, and was known as
an upright Christian man. He was a
member of Fullerton Avenue Presby-
terian Church, and bore the. sufferings
can also be improved. The heavy ex
pense stands in the way, and I under-
stand the present proposition is to ce
ment the bottom of the ditches only
as far east as the railroad track.
Permit me to make a suggestion
which after consultation wid some
gentlemen whose opinion must, be val
uable, certainly looks feasible. The
abandoned three-foo- t cement tile are
lying out doors idle, for sale reason
ably cheap at $2.00 each, but thus far
only a few dozen of the big stock of
2,000 tile have found a .bsiyer, and
there seems to be no market for them.
The former plan of covered tile ditch
es has given way to open cemented
ditches, but I am of the opinion each
of the tile 2 feet long and 3 feet
diameter now on hand, can be made
into two half tiles or open pieces
amounting to four feet in length
with sufficient carrying capacity of
the three feet at the top to allow all
of the flowing water to freely pass
on, through the old course, which
heretofore has conveyed it along thru
and to the end of the land of the
stockholders of the ditch company
The plan of cutting the tile length
wise, into two half tile as mentioned
is not difficult, not too expensive, and
seems practical after careful examina
tion, and the two pieces obtained by
placing them end to end, open at the
top will produce from the 2,000 tile
of two foot lengths, a running total
length of somewhat over a mile and
half of fine cement bottom ditch
and with these laid eastward from
the railroad track, all of the irriga
tion ditches inside the city limits can
be newly lined.
The question is, "Will it pay?" This
can be answered by enumerating
some of the many good results. Clean
liness is an apparent and very impor-
tant item, readily seen. Economy of
care each year is evident, if one who
is familiar with the expense of the
many attempts to exterminate the
muskrats and crawfish which cause
much damage to the bottom of the
ditches all througfh the year. Purity,
for the ditches can readily be kept
clean and free from the growing ob-
noxious weeds and grasses, .which
now contaminate the water with their
seeds and fruits, that pass along to
damage the land of the stockholders
who use the water. Increase of water
will be visible, for the percentage of
loss from seepage will be nearly noth-
ing, with the absence of the damag-
ing results of the rats and fishes, also
the increased benefit of having the
larger volume of water, which will
cause a larger head in delivery, so
much desired.
Besides all these, the picturesque
beauty of a clean ditch of flowing
water, instead of the unsightly banks
of the muddy streams, that are made
more ihideous each time the slime and
filth from the bottom, are excavated
and thrown along its sides, certainly
would prove an attraction. And i
must not be forgotten that the great
overdose of which
would be properly checked and great-
ly lessened, must make it an object
In making the attempt to utilize the
abandoned 2,000 tile that are lying
out of doors idle and apparently un-
salable.
Is it not possible and . feasible to
supplement the latest plan of cement-
ed bottoms with large ihalf tiles on
the east side of the tracks, and have
the Nortb Spring River Center Ditch
Company enjoy the benefits that sure-
ly would appear.
CHAS. E. BAKER.
Notice.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian church ill meet
Wednesday afternoon at Sr.oO, with
Mrs. Elza White, instead of Thursday
afternoon. IT'S I
The committee in charge of the
Horse Show take this opportunity toj
thank the merchants of Roswell who
contributed so promptly and willingly
to the premium list of the Horse
Show, Also the exhibitors tor furnish-in- g
such an excellent string of horses
and the two newspapers of Roswell
without whose support the show could
not have been sueeess, .
J, C. HAMH-TO-
J. H. JENKINS,
C. J. FRANKS,
o
Mrs, Katharine Audrain Mackay en-
tertained her junior musical class on
Saturday afternoon. Each member of
the class invited- one guest. After an
enjoyable musical program two music-
al games were played. The first was
a list of questions answered by music-
al terms, and a prize of a picture of
Beethoven . was awarded to Winnie
Bean. The second game, "progressive
musjek," was won by Ruby Sean. The
prise wa a picture of Hoffman. Light
refreshments .were eerred..
A. Desauer, who represents the big
wholesale firm of Rosen wald & Co.,
their backs or spend it on their table
ought to take account of their mental
habits. Folks who are building homes
out of all proportion to the size of
their families and .from motives of
show and pride, would do themselves
a service by making an inventory
showing the recent, growth of their
tastes and the increasing difficulty of
meeting their own requirements.
extravagance may sometimes be a
necessity: it is most frequently a
habit, a mental process where the lux
ury becomes a seeming necessity. Few
people retrace voluntarily the road of
luxury. Nearly every one who returns
over that path Is led back by a" guide
who Iiolds failure in one hand and bu
miliartion in the other, and the return
trip usually results in life-lon- g bitter-
ness to him who takes it.
The Eagle isn't preaching; it is
simpl trying to state a wholesome
fact. It may not be entirely palatable
to any one. But extravagance, over
indulgence in luxuries, failure to deny
oneself the thing which seems desira
ble either because of a fancy, or be
cause of a sense of rivalry or envy
of someone else, cannot be, are not,
never were good for the individual
When the individuals indulge in such
numbers that the habit is national,
it is gnawing at the foundations of
the country.
No one these days speaks of frugal
ity. But frugality is still a virtue, just
as mmeh as it was one hundred years
ago. And the doctrine of penalties,
upon which this world has run for a
good many centuries, has a clause cov-
ering its violation.
Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Nov. 11. Cattle re
ceipts. 11.000. Market slow. Southern
steers, 2.804.00; southern cows, 1.75
3.00; stockers and feeders, 2.75
4.50; bulls, 2.003.50; calves, 3.00
6.30; western steers, 3.404-60- ; west-
ern cows, 2.00 3.75
Sheep receipts, 9,000. Market 10c
lower. Muttons, 4.254.50; lambs,
5.006.10; range wethers, 3.805.10;
fed ewes, 3.504.80
o -
EDITOR OF JEWISH PAPER
THREATENED WITH DEATH
New York, Nov. 11. A death-hea- d
letter, said to have been mailed by
Russian Nationalists, has been receiv
ed by Louis Miller, editor of a Jewish
newspaper here. The editor has been
condemned to death by the foreign
secretary because of attacks upon
the Russian government by his news-
paper. The letter which was mailed
at Geneva, Switzerland, warns Miller
that he has been codemned to death
for aiding the terrorists,
o
Mrs. Augustln Daly Dead.
New York, Nov. 11. Mrs. Mary
Duff Daly, widow of Auguatin Daly,
the playwright and theatrical manager
died here yesterday. She was the
daughter of John A. Duff the impresa-
rio.
AMERICAN MINING CONGRESS
IN SESSION AT JOPLIN.
Joplin, Mo., Nov. 11. The Ameri-
can Mining Congress was called to
order here today in eleventh annual
session. Several hundred delegates
were in attendance. Numerous promi-
nent mining men are on the program
for addresses.
o
MINER BURIED
ALIVE AND UNHURT.
Mahoney City, Pal, Nov. 11. Alive
and unhurt, but in darkness that will
never be lifted, M. McCabe, a miner
is awaiting certain death, hy starva-
tion, eight hundred feet below the sur-
face ip the Draper colliery near here.
While at work McCabe fired a blast
that b)ew 'away one of th.e mine pil-
ings. He fled Ja the wt-oi'- direction
and got into a blind shaft. Mine offi
cials say it may .be a year before it
will be possible to reach the place
where the man la shut up.
o
South Spring Ditch Cemented.
W. A. Wilson, the engineer in
charge, reports that the work of ce-
menting the big irrigation ditch at
South Spring which, runs a half mile
eas tfiffa th.e CJiisum btadafate, was
finished Friday evening and that wa-
ter is now running through the new
course. The jdb is said to lie g good
one, and the work meaps a big saving
in water from seepage.
0
Elks Meet Tomorrow Night,
Roswell Lodge No. 969t B. B. O.
Elks, will meet tomorrow night at
7:30 at their lodge rooms in regular
session. Business of importance and
probably Initiation. A full attendance
is desired. A. Hanny, BJ. R. It
More heat with leea fuel. Hemp's
Hot Blast Heaters will do it. Phone
378, Enterprise Hardware Co.
The Wool Market.
St. Louis. Mo Not. 11. Wool stea-
dy. Territory and western mediums,
24 25; medium, 20 28; fine. J7 19.
FOR SALE : Large heating stove,
suitable for-- store room or church.
Brand new, never been used. Apply
Glikeson Hotel. 1t
BASEBALL
ROSWELL HIGH SCHOOL DEFEATS
ARTESIA STUDENTS IN A 12
INNING CONTEST.
FAST WORK BOTH TEAMS
iwelve Innings Were Played in an
Hour and Forty-fiv- e Minutes. Ros- -
well School Has Won from the Arte
sia School Two out of Three Games
Carlisle Defeats Harvard. Princeton
Defeats Amherst.
The RoswelJ High School base ball
team returned Sunday morning from
Artesia, winners in one of the best
games played in the Pecos Valley this
summer, won from the Artesia High
School. The score was 3 to 2 and the
victory came after twelve innings of
fast ball and the point that shows that
there was something doing all the time
was, that it required only an hour and
forty-fiv-e minutes to make the seven
ty-tw-o put-ou- t.
Elkins and Moore were at the points
for Roswell and the Artesia team's
battery was the Brainard Brothers.
While the two batteries did splendid
work, the feature of the game was the
fast and clean fielding of iboth teams.
Following is the score by innings,
showing the many innings that the
score stood a tie, when the excitement
was intense:
R. H. S. 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13
A. H. S, 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02
The Roswell boys have twice .gone
to Artesia this fall and twice have
brought home a victory, Artesia has
been iiere once this fall and on that
occasion defeated the Roswell team.
The following Associated Press bul-
letins, received late Saturday evening,
will be of interest to the sport loving
public;
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 9. The fi-
nal score in the foot ball game here
to-da-y was: Carlisle, 23; Harvard 17.
Princeton, N. J.,' Nov. 9. Princeton
defeated Amherst in the big foot iball
game this afternoon, 14 to 0.
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT.
In the District Court of Chaves County
New Mexico.
James M. Miller
TS
Anna T. Brame and
S. W. Brame.
To Anna T. Braml and S. W. Brame
you are hereby notified that a suit
has been commenced against you iu
the District Court of the Fifth Judi-
cial District of New Mexico, within
and for Chaves county, by said Janies
M. Miller, asking for judgment upon
one certain note for $1,650.00 wUb 10
per cent, interest from July 2nd, 1906,
computed on the principal and accru-
ed interest semi-annuall- y until paid,(less a; credit of $55.00 paid oil said
note July life, 1907) also ten per cent,
of amount found due oq said note as
attorneys fee, also $15,60 paid by plain
tiff fop Insurance on said property, and
asking for- an order of foreclosure of
your Mortgage Deed on the west half
of Block 17 of South Highlands a sub-
division of Roswell, N. M. given to
secure the payment of said note Inter
est attorneys fee and insurance.
- That unless you appear and answer
on or before Deeemiber31st, 1907 the
plaintiff will take judgment against
you for the sum demanded as stated
above and an order for the foreclosure
and sale of yur said West half of
Block 1? of South Highlands, a sub-
division of Roswell, N. M.
WITNESS the Honl Wm. H. Pope,
associate Justice of fe5e Supreme Court
of the Territory of New Mexico, and
Judge of the Fifth Judicial District
Court thereof, and the aeal of said
District Court, this 11th day of No-
vember, 1907,
Ira P. Wetmore is the plaintiff's at-
torney," Roswell, New Mexico.
- S. I. ROBERTS.
Clerk of Said Court.
(SEAL) By GEO. L. WTLLYS,
it Hon. Deputy.
- Another Ditch Suggestion.
'Editor Record: la view of the
fact that we are planning to econo
mise on water as well as improve the
sanitary conditions about- - our city by
the - cementing of ' the ' irrigation
ditches, is Jjt not wise to study ie
advantages gained in the way xrf in-
creasing value of land inside the city
limits, "which the checking of he
enormous n that has been
going on for years,, is rare to bring
ALL CONDITIONS GRADUALLY RE
TURNING TO NORMAL IN
MONEY CENTERS.
GOLD STILL POURS IN
The Yellow Metal Which Braces Un
the Money Market Was Bought in
London Today Cheaper Than it Was
Last Week. A Bigg Pool of Copper
Users Buys Millions of Copper for
London Delivery.
New York, Nov. 11. The week op
ened with a cheerful tone In the finan-
cial district. The trust companies
which there had been runs,
were transacting business on a nor
mal basis, receiving deposits and pay- -
ng out money on checks as if nothing
unusual had happened. The flow of
gold from" Europe continues. The to-
tal of engagements since the strin- -
ency began is $51,831,810. The Unit
ed States secured practically all of
thirty-seve- n millions of gold offered
London today. There was no com
petition, and American bankers se
cured it at 5.8 pence per pojnd ster
ling cheaper than last week.
The stock market had a steady ton
during the early trading.
A Big Copper Pool.
New York Nov. 11. A pool in which
the largest consumers of Europe are
represented, says the Times today,
was recently formed in London and
purchased fifty thousand tons of cop-
per at a price slightly above the mar
ket. The amount involved is approxi-
mately fifteen million dollars, which
to be paid in London on delivery
of the copper in November and De
cember.
Frank Purcell, who has been here
about three months, employed in the
Wigwam part of the time, left this
morning tor El Paso, where he will
visit awhile and whence he will go
to California to spend the winter.
J. H. Avery, A. W. Bivins. J. E.
Johnson and H. G. Sadler, all welt
known cattlemen of Amarillo, came
down last night to attend court today.
Tom J. Pridemore, formerly of this
city, arrived Sunday and is attending
court and meeting many old friends.
A. L. Lacey, of Deshler, Neb., and
John McWilliams, of Chester, Neb.
were arrivals Saturday night.
A. M. York and wife and W. W. Ri
chards, of Denver, were arrivals last
ight.
W. J. Evans, of Sorrento, III., arriv
ed last night on a business trip.
O
J. R. Morrison, of Boulder, Colo.,
came in Saturday night.
'''Public land script for sale.Land and mining practice. D.N. Clark, Attorney, Washing-ton, D. C.
'1
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report.)
Roswell, N. M., Nov. 11. Tempera-
ture. Max., 48; min., 29; mean, 38.
Precipitation, .16; wind N. E., ve-
locity 5 miles; weather cloudy.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Fair tonight and Tuesday; warmer
Tuesday.
M. WRIGHT,
Official In Charg.
54 R
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ROSWELL HOMES.
s
iginal copies of letters which are in
the museum of the Louisiana Histori-
cal Association.
Contents of Letters Unknown.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 11. In re-
gard to the above Col. J. A. Charles,
custodian of the memorial hall of this
city, said: "Mrs. Jefferson Davis con-
signed several packages of letters to
the care of the hall, and these are to
be opened only when authority is giv-
en us to do so. This authority rests
with her daughter, Mrs. Hayes, of
Colorado Springs. I do not know the
contents of these letters."
Convinced of Error.
Nashville, Tenn,, Nov. 11. S. A,
" Cunningham, publisher of the Confed-
erate Veteran of this city, official or-
gan of the United Confederate Veter-
ans, stated today in regard to General
Grant, Gen. Thomas and Admiral Far-
ragut applying to President Davis for
commissions in the Confederate Army
that at the time of the publication of
Drossett's communication In the
Veteran he had misgivings as to the
correctness of the statement, and that
Investigation convinced him it was er-
roneous. As a result the December
jtumber or the Veteran will contain
a correction.
Mrs. Hayes Doesn't Know.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Nov. 11
In an interview today, Mrs. J. A.
Hayes, daughter of President Davis
of the Southern Confederacy, said: "I
do not know anything about the con-
tents of those letters, nor do I know
whether General Grant and Thomas
or Admira) Farragut ever applied to
rriy father for commissions. I never
heard my parents make any mention
of their having done so." She said
that fsbe was going to New Orleans
jj) February and would take counsel
With friends aid relatives (regarding
opening the letters.
- a j
Chicken Feed.
Kaffir eora, wheats- - RoswelJ Pr
- duce & Seed Vq. It
the doom of the skyscraper in new york
New York, Nov. 11. The. doom of
the modem "sky scraper' has proba-
bly been sounded in this city by tie
drastic regulations unanimously adopt-
ed by fhe Building Commission. The
regulations provide that after January
flrst no building shall exceed 250 feet
in height,
: a
Just received, a lot of fresh rice,
t
'
pancake four ltd buckwheat flour at
Sprina River Grocery, 'phone 220, A
so Blue Valley Creamery butter, every
pound guaranteed fresh, for 30e per
pound. 53
o
HIGH LIVING AND HIGH PRICES
Prom Wichita (Kan.) Eagle.
This reminds us tliat the other day
- The Eagle had a little note to ithe ef-
fect that this nation was more likely
to suffer from the price of high living
ithan ft was from the biga price of
living. . ."'"'.-- : '
We &lnk the assertion is susceptible
." of proof. Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
people today have forgotten how to
drny themselves and put aside their
own fancies. While few may live be-
yond their incomes, thousands who
(Hitrht to know toetter are living up
they make. The man who
around in an automobile for
tie joy of it while paying for It on
the iaat:;":i'?at plaa because he hasn't
of Chicago, left Sunday morning for j entailed upon him by a long and te-th- e
north, after calling on E. H. Will-- ( dioua illness with patience and the
lams & Co., who handle their goods. .hope that is founded upon true faith.
.
J "
ROSWELL DAILY RECORD aClassified: SPECIALIST IM FITTING CLASSES
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS. Newrrooram.Business ManagerEditorC. E. MASONGEORGE A. PUCKETT.
TO-NIG- HT
i DR. G. N.J HUNSBERGER
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN
We employ 3 registered
Pharmacists in our
store and are always
ready to till yoar
prescriptions and as-
sure you that they
are filled by competent
men who have com-
plied with the laws of
New Mexico. This
service shouid be de-
manded by you and
your doctor or of your
druggist, ARE YOU
DOIJSG IT? If not come
to our store. : : : :
Entered llaj 19. 1908. t Boa well. N. M., under the Act of Congress of March 8, 1879
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, Per Week. ... 15c
Daily. Per Month '. 60c
Daily, Per Month, (In Advance) 50o
Daily, One Tear (In Adyanoe) 6.00
PUBLISHED DAILT EXCEPT SUNDAY BT RECORD PUBLISHING CO
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Headaches & Nervous Troubles Reliev
ed. FREE Examination of the eye bydark room methods. Located at
Zink's Jewelry Store. AT
!
IC'I
for sale:
FOR "SALE: One rotary and drop
Austin well drilling machine. ' In-
quire at Roswell Machine Shop. 16tf
FOR SALE: Three or four . miles
of open woven wire fence; also
fence posts. Apply at Oasis ranch,
'phone 347. 16tf ,
FOR SALE: Contents of home, 804
N. Ky. ' 06t6
FOR SALE: Two town lots in the
- best residence district of Artesia.
Will ibe sold at a bargain. Inquire
at Record office. tf
FOR SALE: One good Jersey cow.
Apply at Watson-Finle- y Gro. Co.
FOR SALE: One young registered
Jersey male at a bargain. Apply to
Dr. F. N. Brown, over American
National Bank. 16t2
FOR SALE: A two-seate- d Colum-
bus surrey, cost $175, a bargain at
$100. Apply F. N. Brown, over the
American National Bank. 2t
FOR SALE: Two red Jersey sows,
both subject ta registration, one of
which has 8 pigs; also 15 pigs
about 3 months old. Inquire at office
- Turner-Holme- s Land Co., 'phone
246. 15t6
tial election. While he does not so
state, it is probable that like other
Democrats he has no hope except in
the election of Wm. J. Bryan. MAJSPecos Valley Drug GoSTORK CARDS
9
LiinGas The All-Ti- me
Id dainty gray cabinets
containing 25 cards and
envelopes. Small cards
of white pasted bristol
bearing steel engraving
of stork for the child's
name is attached to
larger card for parents
name by white ribbon
Only card of it's .kind
on the market.
una i
FxssrsBaBEarsi
A government bank that cannot be
manipulated by "the stock gamblers
offers the best solution of the prob-
lem of currency reform.
By the way, during the "free silver
scare" was there any trouble about
cashing a good check at any bank
west of Manhattan? Bryan's Com-
moner.
The only trouble El Paso finds with
the clearing house certificates Is that
you have to earn them to get them,
just as you did when you were work-
ing for money. El Paso Herald.
It is a little hard for a Democrat
to back down. But William McKinley
was right when he said that all the
country needed was a restoration of
confidence to insure the opening of
the mills.
Clearing house certificates are even
better money than gold. People do not
hoard them, thus " business is kept
moving by the active circulation of
money. Greenbacks and silver also
are good money.
torney Gordon has won a great victo-
ry for law and order and the next
step will be to punish the men who
provided Alarid and Griego with mon-
ey for the purpose of fixing the .grand
jury.
GOOD ADVERTISING.
"Edgar McNatt, manager of the
Pecos Valley Drug Company, shows
his enterprise and confidence in Arte-sia'- s
banks by displaying a notice on
his bulletin board that cashier's
checks will be taken in exchange for
merchandise or in payment of ac-
counts at a premium of ten cents on
the dollar. Artesia Advocate.
WILL OPEN SALE OF
LAND AROUND ELKINS
James Hinkle, representing the
South Spring Ranch and Cattle Co.,
and Chester L. Tallmadge, represent-
ing the Tallmadge Southwestern
Lands Co., who bought the big north
pasture of the former, went to Elkins
this morning to arrange for the open-
ing of the sale of these lands tomor-
row. The tract contains 71,900 acres
and the Tallmadge people will put it
on the market at once. The first work
will be to build a large lumber yard,
to increase the building facilities. A
hotel and some mercantile houses are
to be put up at once. Elkins will be
the central town of the big tract.
o
Ed Redfran and Henry Morgan left
this morning for Shellsburg, Wis., af-
ter a visit with their former townsman
J. H. Clarkson.
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT: Large southeast room,
with board. Phone 149. 719 N. Main.
lOtf.
There is hardly any. particular season for
GAS it id a good all-th- e time-fuel, you get
out of the habit of using the old style fuel
when you have GAS so convenient and clean-
ly. See us about those little GAS Heaters,
they are par-excelle- nt for these cold mornings
Payton Drug; Book &
Stationery Company.
Two doors North ot Joyce-Pru- tt Co.
FOR RENT:-51- 2
N. Lea.
One furnished room,
16tf
lOtfRussell builds new wagons.
The new greenhouse, 309 N. Ky., is
open for business. 00t2G Roswell Gas Co.back party than to increase the pow-er of banks and trust companies tocontrol the currency.
Didn't Mr. Bryan tell you long ago
that what the country needed was
more money. He was a little warped
Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block
The postal savings bank would al-
ways hold the confidence of the peo-
ple. Individuals and corporations may
fail or prove dishonest but the great
American government will not fail,
and the whole people will not dis-
honor themselves.
FOR RENT: Nice furnished room,
$9.00. 309 N. Ky. 17t3
FOR RENT: Two furnished front
rooms. Mrs. Spain's boarding
house, 420 N. Richardson. lotf
FOR RENT: Front room, ground
floor, at 505 West College Boulevard
16t3
FOR RENT: Large room, furnished
for light house keeping, 912 North
Richardson. 15t3
FOR RENT: Suite of three nicely
furnished rooms, with all conven-ence-
204 W. 8th St. 12tf
FOR RENT: A good six-roo- m house
with modern conveniences, bath and
electric lights. Close in. Inquire at
Record office. 93tf.
on the silver question, 'tis true, but
GOVERNOR CURRY
POSTPONES STATEHOOD.
In a letter to a resident of Roswell
Goernor George Curry writes relative
to statehood and urges a continuation
of united effort for the greatest of all
blessings. He concludes his letter,
however, with the statement that he
is afraid the coming session of con-
gress will do nothing with the mat-
ter and that the enabling act will not
be passed before the next presiden--
The farmers of the northwest and
southwest have grain and stock; the
Be sure to see the New
Chrysanthemum Monrovia
Alameda Greenhouses
south has cotton and other crops. But
they cannot be forced to sell. They
I See
I Us
For
are able to hold their crops and let
the bulls and bears of Wall street
work out their own salvation.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Oak, Cypress, Pop-
lar, Hickory, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Ge-nas-
Roofing, Tarred IVlt, Tar, Pitch,
Posts, Lead, Gil, Paints, Varnishes, Jap-a-la- c.
Wall Paper and Glass.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO
Apothegm by an Indian Territory
Republican, living north of the Frisco,
after reading the news from. Washing
LOST .
LOST: Set swastika and a blue
and white "Joyful Circle" pin. Re-
ward for return to Record office.
14t4
LOST: At Carnival grounds Thurs-
day night, an open face gold watch.
Please return to C. W. Heaton, at
the store of Price & Co., and re-
ceive reward.
ton: "Nobody else in Oklahoma is go-
ing to get anything so long as a
Rough Rider lives, and damned few
even silver money should be as good
as bank notes and clearing house cer-
tificates. Confidence is the only thing
that gives value to . any kind of
money. The valuation of gold is pure-
ly arbitrary and is maintained by the
fact that the great governments of the
world have declared it the standard
of value.
Why give the banks and trust com-
panies all the profits of handling the
government debt as a basis of money?
Instead of interest bearing bonds rep-
resenting the government debt, why
not issue greenbacks that would circu-
late among the people as money. The
people would not demand interest on
the government notes as bondholders
do on bonds. Thus millions would be
saved in interest and plenty of money
could be kept in circulation to move
the crops and advance all industries.
The two jury fixers at Santa Fe,
Alarid and Griego, were found guilty
on Thursday, and Judge McFie impos-
ed a heavy fine and jail sentence on
Alarid and a fine upon Griego. Four
members of the grand jury testified
under oath that Alarid attempted to
pay them $50 each to change their ac
Phone 175.
of them died in service." Kansas Ci-
ty Times.
A bank note represents a debt of
the bank issuing the same; and the
bonds which the .banks deposit as se
curities for increased circulation rep-
resent a debt of the general govern
SURtTT DOHDS
Building and Loan
Real Estate
And Rental Agent
R. H. McCune
In Patterson's Harness Store.
ment. Then why not simplify the
FOUND.
FOUND: An auto lamp. Inquire at
Record office. 15tf
FOUND: Music roll .with music.
Owner, may have same by calling
at this office and paying for this
notice. 16t2
Roswell and Other Points on the
Pecos Valley Lines
Best reached by direct connections with the A. T. & S. F.
Be sure your ticket reads
Via Santa Fe.
All the way.EFull information regarding rates, etc.,
cheerfully furnished.
D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic Manager, - Amarillo, Texas
JUST THE RIGHT CUT
of a suit or coat to be worn ,by you
must be made from measurements
taken from you personally. No two
men are exactly alike in form any
more than they are in feature.
LET US MAKE YOU A SUIT
or overcoat that will be cut to fit you
and you only. Once you have enjoy-
ed the comfort, fit and style of gar-
ments made by us, we won't have to
coax you to come again You'll come
without coaxing.
P. A. MUELLER, THE TAILOR.
Phone No. 313. 22 N. Main
whole matter by having the govern-
ment issue the notes direct.
Asset currency is all right so long
as the people know the men who is-
sue it and have confidence in the sta-
bility of their home banking institu-
tions. The only kind of asset curren-
cy, however, that will be accepted in
all parts of the country without ques-
tion must (be backed up by the gen-
eral government.
tion on the recent coal land indict-
ments. In pronouncing sentence Judge
WANTED.
WANTED: boarders and roomers at
311 N. Pecos 15t6McFie expressed gratification at the
end of jury fixing in Santa Fe county
and pointed out justification for the
L. B. Boellner, the Jeweler, sells
it cheaper. 79tf
discharge of grand jurors who were
thought to have divulged secrets. At- -
CONCERT-
-! UESDAY NIGHT
M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH, AT 8 P. M.
WANTS OPTIONS ON
WENTY THOLfSAN
Cashiers checks not being regarded
as good very far away from home, the
present financial makeshift should
teach people the wisdom of trading at
home. In many towns trade has actu-
ally improved during the stringency
of the money market, because every-
body can see the necessity of keeping
the money at home.
The Artesia Advocate calls the
clearing house certificates "Populist
money." As a matter of fact the sub-treasu-
plan of issuing money on
whe.t and cotton In storage was not
considered quite insane until after
the Farmers Alliance was wrecked
by going into the Populist party. Cot-
ton and wheat are still good securi-
ties, and the West and South have
them stored at home.
Program
Of Pecos Valley Lands
r
Title.C. L. TALLMADGE SOUTHWESTERN LANDS,
n
4;
I!
The Record does not believe ttie as-
sertion of some politicians that the
financial scare was deliberately plan-
ned to create sentiment in favor of
asset currency. Bankers are not so
blind but they realize that doing busi-
ness with clearing house certificates
Is more likely to revive the old green- -
$
Praises to The Father .Gounod
. Chorus Choir.
SOLO The Singing in God's Acre Bracken
- Mrs. Bohannon.
QUARTETTE The King of Love, My Shepherd is... Shelley
Mrs. Rhea, Mrs. Gibbany, Mr. Kirby, Mr. Williams.
SOLO There is a City Bright . Loud
Mrs. Ritter.
Rejoice the Lord is King . Adam
Chorus Choir.
SOLO The Publican VanDe Water
Capt. Barlow.
TRIO The King of Love Athford
Mrs. Ritter, Mr. Hedgcoxe, Mr. Weatherby.
SOLO O Dry Those Tears Del Riego
Miss Rabb, Violin Obligato Mr. Weatherbv.
QUARTETTE Saviour When Night Involves the Skies..aUey
Mrs. Bohannon, Miss Mason, Mr. Weatherby, Mr. Williams.
Roswell, New Mexico.
1 have for sale acres, Section . ., Township , Range
, County of Net price per acre. Upon application
. will give you an option dated November 1st, 1907, to expire day of .
190 . . . , provided you will advertise and show same on regular excursions.
Name.
Town
TRY OUR
Homs-I.!ad- 8 Chocolates
KEUAND
Di Center Eca Eons
VIOLIN SOLO Selected
Miss Nelson.
3
f
0
Fill Out the Above Blank and Hail to
C. L TALLMADGE SOUTHWESTERN LANDSAll kinds of Nut BrittlePudges and Cream Goods SOLO Dream of Paradise. GrayMr. Elliott.
Jerusalem... : . ? Parker
Chorus Choir. ..,. New Mexico.Roswell,KIPLING'S
Piano., .Mrs. Ritter
Organ . ." J-- .... .Accompanists.
THE ROSWELL ROSWELL
rust Oomp'v Tradeu' immin if e ii Directoiny
Abstracts. Grocery Stores.
(INCORPORATED)
F. DIVERS, President, ' J. D. BELL, Secretary.
JOSEPH CARPER, Vice Pres. J. T. CARLTON, Treasurer
ED. S. GIBBANY, Counsel.
CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Photographers.
HESS & CO. Successors to Walton.
First class ' photographs, enlarge-
ments, and views.
WESTERN GROCERY CO. The
leading grocery store, nothing butF. P. Gayle, manager. Reliable aad
the best.prompt. 4t26
CASH GROCERY. Prunty & Gordon, Newspaper.Proprietors. Strictly cash. OurWORLD'S FATwlOUSTHE THE DAILY RECORD: Prints allArchitects.J. M. NELSON CO., Architects.
Oklahoma Blk. , Roswell, N. M,
groceries are the best.
VVATSON-FINLE- GROCERY CO. the local news, and gives the doingof the world through the Associated
Press. 50 cts. a month.See us for the most complete lineAttorneys; of staple and fancy groceries and
D. W. ELLIOTT. Attorney and fresh fruits and vegetables in the Piano Tuners.ccunselor in all courts. Ten years city.
GOOD TUNERS, like good pianos Iexperience In land and Irrigation
matters. Rooms 4-- Garst Bdg. are scarce. Try Bernard Pos, theexpert piano tuner for both. OppoGrain, Fuel & Hide Dealers.
site P. O., "phone 85.ROSWELL wont. & wrmn no T.etButcher Shops.
us luruisn you with your Grain, CoalT. C. MEAT MARKET. Fresh meats Printingana 'wood, we buy hides, phone :"0.staple and fancy groceries. PRINTING. Cards, Posters. ComROSWELL TRADING CO. CoaLShe can-b- e consulted on all affairs of U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth-ing but the best. Quality our mercial stationery, booklets, cataHay, and Grain. Always the best-Ea- st
Second St., Phone 126. logues. Tne Daily Record.motto.
STAR MEAT MARKET. The placelife. You have a chance to consult thegreatest woman in the world. If you for good corn fed beef and all oth Real Estate.Hardware Stores.
We are well equipped for doing neat
and thorough abstract work on short
notice. Have a competent legal advis-
er in the office and also do real estate
business, dealing in both city and coun-
try property. The following is a list of
A Few Bargains
A good proposition in business houses on Main Street.
Also some vacant lots on Main Street.
Two splendid vacant lots on Richardson Avenue at a
bargain.
Five room house on Missouri Avenue that we can sell
at less than its value, small payment down, balance on
easy terms. .
Six room house, close in, splendid location, good out-
buildings, water, walk, shade, fruit, everything good
and cheap.
Four room house on Missouri Avenue, good house,
good location, in good condition, fair price.
er meats, 123 N. Main St. 'Phone EDWARD A. FINNEGAN. GarstROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Wholej56.are not satisfied alter she reads you Bldg. (210 N. Main). I sell strictlyBale and retail hardware, pipe. on 5 per cent commission.pumps, gasolino engines, fencing,Blacksmith Shops.you don't have to pay her one cent. She GILMORE & FLEMING: Real Esenterprise Hardware Co. carry a
complete stock of builders hardDR. J. W. LOGAN. Practical and tate and Live Stock. 316' Northtells names m full. Main.ware, carpenter tools, stoves, rangscientific horse-shoe- r. Blacksmitning, rubber tires and wood work, es and kitchen utensils at live and List your property at lowest possiblepromptly and satisfactorily done. let live priceB. 322 N. Main. price with Miss Nell R. Moore, rearA True Clairvoyant is Born, not Made. Texas Shop, South Main St. American Nat'l Bank, "phone 47.W. P. LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
T. M. RABB'S SHOP. All kinds of The largest house In the West. Po-
lite attention, complete stock andblacksmithing and wood work.
Rubber tires aad. horseshoeing my Ready-to-we- ar Apparel.Do You Wish To Know? right prices. We solicit your busi-ness. First and Main.specialty. THE MHRRTQAM nprvo CTAD
Outfitters In ready to wear apparel
Hotels.Book Store. ior men, women ana cniidren. Millinery a specialty.INGERSOLL'S BOOK STORE. $1.50 THE NEW GILKESON: First class
Popular Copyrights, 65c all the time. dining room service. Meals 50c. SpeTwo houses on East 5th. Street at a bargain and on Seed Store.cial rates for meal tickets. Free
How Can I Have Good Luck?
How Can I Make My Home Happy?
How Can I Marry the One I Choose?
How Can I Conquer My Rival?
How Soon Will My Lover Propose?
How Can I Get a Good Position?
How Can 1 Control Anyone?
Biliiard-Po- ol Hall?.
How Can I Succeed in Business?
How Can I Overcome My Enemies?
How Can I Marry Well?
How Can I Make Any One Love Me?
How Can I Hold My Wife's Love? . .
How Can I Remove Bad Influences?
How Can I Make Distant Ones Think
of Me?
How Can I Hold My Husband's Love?
sample rooms. Rooms with private THE ROSWELL PRODUCE &
SEED CO. All kinds of field andbath. One block west of Postoffice.BOWLING, BILLIARDS, POOL. garden seed, write for catalogue.Brunswick . Balke Coll. Co. equip GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL: New
management. Ellars & Ellarsment. Geo. B. Jewett, Prop.How Can I Settle My Quarrel? Shoe Stores.Biggest and best. Only hotel equip
the easiest terms; beats paying rent badly.
We have about 2,500 of fine land near railroad sta-
tion, in shallow artesian belt, some of the land improved
and some raw. We can sell this land cheap, in tracts to
suit purchaser.
We have 25,000 acres of Texas land for sale very
cheap.
See Us At 303 North Main St.
ped with sample rooms. THE PEELER SHOE STORE. OnlyDepartment Stores.
exclusive shoe store. Peters andJAFFA, PRAGEft & CO. Dry goods, Stetson shoes our specials.Jewelry Stores.
clothing, groceries aid ranch sup
HARRY MORRISON. The leading Second Hand Stores.plies.
and exclusive ifweler, Wafphes
JOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry Goods, diamonds, jewelry, rich cut glass ROSWELL SECOND HAND STORENew and second hand furniture,and hand painted China, Sterlingl Hills & Dunn,100-0- 2 N. Main.Clothing, Groceries, etc. The larg-
est supply house In the Southwest. and plated silverware.
How to Overcome AH Troubles.
The World's Great Clairvoyant, without asking a single question, tells
name and occupation of every caller. So can the future be told.
She will tell you what you call for anything you wont to know advice
that-wil- l do you good.
Are you in trouble of any Kind? Discontented, unhappy or not satis-
fied in life? Have you any domestic or past troubles that annoy you? No
matter what your traubles may be you will ibe told of them and receive the
proper advice. Your past, your present life and 3our entire future and ev-
erything can be told by consulting the World's Eminent Clairvoyant and
Spirit Medium, who is the greatest master of occult science and psychic
forces the world has ever known. Her predictions are always correct and
never fail to come true, as thousands of people will testify.
L. B. BOELLNER. Roswell's best. Wholesale and Retail. Prop. Phone 69.MAKIN'S SECOND HAND STOREjeweler. A full line cut glass, hand
painted China, diamonds, etc. Headquarters for granite ware,
queensware, patats and enamel, furC. FEINBERG Roswell's new JewDrug Stores.Roswell Title & Trust Co. eler. Call and see me, at 203 V, N. niture and stoves. 109 Main St.,Phone 227.CO.ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY Main St. A swell line of Jewelry.We repair watches, all workAllOldest drug store In Roswell.
thingsPositively Guarantees Succees When AH Oteers Fail Concerning
DANIEL DRUG CO. Headquarters
. Lumber Yards.
Sanatorium
ROSWELL TENT CITY AND SANA-
TORIUM, Incorporated. Dr. C. L.
P? , Uanager.
for drugs, wall paper, paints,
nish.ORDINANCE NO. 112. PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Lumber, shingles, doors, lime, ce
ment, paints, varmsu and glass.Dye Works. Stenographers & TypewritersROSWELL LUMBER CO. Oldest
K. C. DYE WORKS: Recently estab BAKER & ELLIOTT: Public stenlumber yard in Roswell. See us for!
iished here. Cleaning and pressing all kinds of building materials and
paint.
ographers and typewriters. Let us
do your work, 210 Garst Bldg.,
Rooms 5 and 6.
J. H. Angell, 'phone 517.
tory and supply as many patrons as
possible within the city limits with
the amount of funds available and
furnished by the city of Roswell for
said water works and sewer system
respectively.
They shall iiave power to purchase
all necessary materials for the con-
struction of said water works system
and to employ a competent engineer
or engineers, or other persons neces-
sary to carry out the purposes of this
ordinance, at such compensation as
KEMP LUMBER CO. Call on us for
Lumber, Shingles, etc. We treatElectricians. you right. East 4th St.
BUSINESS AFFAIRS
Gives never-failin- g information regarding all kinds of business, law suits
claims, collections, investments, speculations,, changes, wills, pensions, in-
surance, deeds, mortgages, patents, inventions and all financial difficulties.
I Bring Luck to Speculators in wheat or stock market; for this I
charge two per cent of your profits. You pay me nothing unti lyou have
got returns. Let me change your luck.
A Secret You Should Know!!!
The power of personal magnetism or iiow to influence others or Win
Your Heart's Desire.
There is no hope so fond nor wish so great that cannot be gained if
properly worked upon by a strong. clairvoyant.
If you consider my terms fair, square and honest consult me at once.
ATTENTION: .All your business is strictly confidential with me. Don't
mistake the name and number. Honrs: 9:00 to 9:00 daily and Sunday.
50 Cents, $1.00 and $2.00.
Tailors.BERNARD GUNSUL. Electrical
St. .phone W. P. WOOD: Tailor made suits.Contractor, 110 N. Main Life Insurance.
141. Agent General Electric Co. AH Cleaning and pressing, 118 NorthMain St. Phone 409.kinds of electric work. CAPITAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.A western company, "as strong as
the backbone of the Continental Di-
vide." Have you heard about our
new contract our 100 per cent, spe
Furniture Stores.
An Ordinance Constituting a Board
of Water and Sewer Commissioners
for the City of Roswell.
- "Whereas, it is deemed advisable lor
the City of Roswell to construct,
own and operate a municipal water
works system for said City, and
the extension and enlargement of
the present sewer system, being an
apparent necessity; Therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL, OF THE CITY OF
ROSWELL:
Sec. 1. That there is hereby creat-
ed and constituted for the city of Ros-
well a commission to be known as
the water and sewer commissioners,
to consist of three citizens, who sjall
be owners of real estate and tax pay-
ers in the city of Roswell; and John
W. Poe, R. D. Bell, and J. F. H inkle
are hereby appointed and confirmed
as such commissioners.
Sec. 2. The term of service of said
commissioners shall be and continue
Undertakers.
DILLEY & SON. Undertakers. Frt
vate ambulance, prompt service.
ULLERY FURNITURE CO. Under
takers. 'Phone No. 75 or No. Ill
DILLEY FURNITURE CO. The
swellest line of furniture in Ros cial Mortuary Dividend Policy.-Horac-
A. Lay, Manager.well. High qualities and low prices
they may fix, and shall have full pow-
er to construct said water works by
contract or otherwise and supervise
said construction to completion. Pro-
vided, however, an appropriation of
money and contracts shall be approv-
ed and let by the City Council accord-
ing to law.
Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of-- said
commissioners to have supervision of
the sale under direction of the Coun-
cil and according to law, of all bonds
issued by the City of Roswell for the
purposes of installing said water
works system, and the enlaigement
Is The FAVORITE Combany!!
And Gets The MOST Business!
TALK WITH COL. BAKER!!!MM YORK
DR. DAVID C. McCALIB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
TUBERCULOSIS A SPECIALTY
Oklahoma B'ld'g Rooms 1 & 2
Phones: Office 344, Residence 455See Our1
penses or any necessary cost or out-
lay expended in the actual perform-
ance of their duties as such commis-
sioners, and may in their discretion
allow a reasonable per diem for time
actually spent in the performance of
their duties.
Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the
commission to make full report of all
its transactions, contracts, purchases,
sales, expenditures and all tilings per-
taining to the construction of said wa-
ter works and sewer system at any
regular or special meeting of the City
Council, or, upon written request of
the Mayor and Council, and said re-
port shall be made a part of the city
records of the City of Roswell, and
said commissioners shall, at least
until such time as the water works
and sewer system are completed, and
in event of a vacancy for any cause
In said commission, the Mayor and
City Council of the City of Roswell
shall fill said vacancy by appointment.
Sec. 3. It sliall be the duty of said
commissioners to provide plans and
specifications for a municipal water
works plant and an extension of the
present sewer system, to be construct-
ed as they deem advisable, upon the
latest approved methods and plans,
to be durable and first class in every
particular and to cover as much terri
and extension of said sewer system,
and it shall be their duty to see that
said bonds are marketed at the high-
est possible price, and the funds de-
rived from the sale of said bonds
shall be deposited in the City Treas-
ury of the City of Roswell to the cred-
it of the water works system and sew-
er system, as the case may be, and
shall be used only for the construc-
tion of such respective systems, and
expense thereof, and shall be paid out
as now provided y law.
Sec. 5. The City Council shall al-
low the commissioners traveling ex- -
J. M. Herrey.W. c. Raid.
Mouldings, Sash, Doors,
n - Oak, Ash, Hickory,
Redwood, Fir, Cypress,'
Poplar, Basswood, Cedar, Lime,"
Cement, Plaster, (ilass, Plate,
Fancy Mantles, Grates, Tiling
report of the progress and construc-
tion of the water works system and
sewer system to the City Council,
and the City Clerk is ihereby directed
to publish such reports for the infor-
mation of the public.
Sec. 7. For the purposes of this
Ordinance the Mayor is hereby auth-
orized to call an election, to be held
in the City of Roswell, as provided
for by law, to vote upon the issue of
$120,000.00 water works bonds, and
$35,000.00 sewer 1xnds.
Sec. 8. This ordinance shall be in
effect from and after five days from
the date ' of its publication, subject
to the authorization aid approval of
said bonds by a vote of the legally
qualied voters of the City of Roswell,
as provided for by law, and if the
same shall be voted, upon favorably
and said bond issue shall be declared
to have been passed, then these com-
missioners shall have full power and
authority to carry out this ordinance
as agents of the City of Roswell, and
this ordinance shall become and be
in effect a contract between the City
of Roswell and the Commissioners
named herein for the performance of
their duties' as provided for in this
Ordinance, and they shall hold "office
until the completion" of said water
works and sewer system and shall
Reid & Hervey
LAWYERS
Room 9, Texas Block. Phone sai
Before You Buy.
KEMP LUMBER CO.to Elf1 Bill
1 1 25 North Main Street...Let Us Save You Klioney...
First class dinners 3octs
from 12 to 6. Breakfast
and Supper at all - ho urs
a la carte.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
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Everybody wants to read the DAILY RECORD, so that they may keep post-
ed on the doings of the busy world.
By the month the DAILY RECORD costs you $6 a yaar. By subscribing now
and paying $5 you will receive the paper until Dec. 31 1908, or more than
13 months. This is the way it figures out
to
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USE
ELECTRIC
LIGHTS
INSURE YOUR HEALTH
aw COMFORT
dn stormy days
$6.75
$5.00
$1.75
Regular Subscription 1 3 1- -2 Months at 50c
13 1- -2 MonthsSpecial Subscription - -
Saving to You
by wearing a
not be subject to removal or the pas-
sage of interfering ordinances by the
City of Roswell; however, any of said
commissioners may be removed by
due process of law, and not otherwise.
In' the event the bond issue for bota
water works and sewer Is not auth-
orized by a vote of the legally quali-
fied voters of said city upon its sub-
mission, then this ordinance shall be
atill and void.
Passed this 6th day of November,
A. D. 1907.
Attest: -
(SEAL) PRED J. BECK.
Clerk of the City of Roswell.
Approved, by me this 7th day of No-
vember, 1907.
J. "W. STOCKARD,
' Mayor of the .City of Roswell.(Published Nov. 8, 1301, Record.)
SLICKERft This Offer is Good Bath for Ksv anj Old Sciscrirs Until Dscssr 31 1907.
Clean - Light
Lfuraoie
GuaranteedWaterproof ,
3?? Everywhere
Roswell Electric Light GoSubocrlbe'Wow and Save 73oney!!!
.
.j. .j .j u--; f. . ri-- r--- -- , --t. -v rr.- - ft c
morning for Los AngeJes, Calif., for
a visit with bis son. . PEACE'STHE
EXCELLENCE
OF THESE TWO
if
7v
Pnsafa
Little tools for the household use and big
tools for the craftsman we carry the
best makes from the best makers and at
the best prices. You can have no idea
how well we can serve you until you
have given us a trial. Come over into
Macedonia and let us help you. :: :: ::
OVER-COAT- S
Is easily understood
when you know they
are made by the
House of Kuppenheimer
$15 and $35
REmEmBERv
OUR GUARANTEE ALWAYS GOES
ftOSWELL.N.M.
J. C. Elliott, of Weed, came in today
on business
Mrs. M. F. Lovelace left Sunday
morning for Lubbock, Texs, wherti she
will visit her mother for several
weeks.
The leading singers of Roswell will
take part in the sacred concert at M.
E. Church, South. 16t2
Talk with Col. Baker about Nylip.
J. T. Cummins left this morning
for his home in Gainesville, Tex., af
ter spending a few days with R. F.
Upton.
J. A. Caldwell, who works in Ros
well, returned this morning from a
Sunday visit with his family at Hag--
erman.
Miss Grace Eccles returned to her
school work this morning after two
days' visit to her home m South
Spring.
Mrs.- - W. R. Fisher, who had made
Roswell iier home for a year, left this
morning for Raton, where she will
locate.
George Zehender, of Leo, Ind., came
in this morning from a trip down the
valley and will remain here several
days before going home.
Solos iff Capt. Barlow, Mr. Elliott,
Mrs. Bohannon, Miss Rabb and Mrs.
Ritter at the Sacred Concert. lGtg
o
P. C. Chamibrelain, of-th- e Artesian
Valley Land Co., left Sunday morning
for Topeka, Kan., and will return soon
with a party of excursionists from
Illinois. .
--O r--
Mrs. Annie Wiwi, who had been
here visiting her son, Tom "Wiwi, a
cadet at the Military Institute, left
this morning for iier home in Las
Vegas.
J. L. Lautenschlager, T. B. Chesney
and B. B. Hendrix, of Swanton, Neb
are spending several days here seeing
the sounfcry and looking for an ln- -
Mrs. Gus Lyles left this moiling
on her return to her home in Sunny-eide- .
She had been here two weeks
visitmg her son, a cadet at the Mill
tary Institute,
James T. Harris, of Hereford, who
had beea here a few days prospecting
left this morning for his dome, accom
panled by Grant O?anor, of Hopkins
county, Kentucky.
o
Judge Emmett Patton returned this
morning from a tea days' stay at lis
ranch near Hagerman. He reports the
arrival of a fine large girl at his home
a week gO Sunday.
. E. Day, of Winfteld, Kan., and his
father-in-la- G. O. Lemley, of VUlisca
Iowa, arrived Sunday for a visit of
three or four weeks. Mr. Day formerly
resided in Roswell.
For Sale at a Bargain.
Large solid oak wall show case, as
good as new. Inquire at Record office.
OOm&wtf
250,000 home grown trees, twenty
varieties n apples. The only tree to
plant in the Pecos Valley. You as
sume no risk in shipment-- The Arte
sia Nursery, J. S. Highsmith, Prop.
Wyatt Johnson, Salesman 96tf
Talk with Col. Baker, aoout Nylip.
Just received, a lot of fresh rice.
pancake flour and buckwheat flour at
Spring River Grocery, 'phone 220. Al
so Blue Valley Creamery butter, every
pound guaranteed fresh, for 30c per
pound. 15t3
8
rB
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LOTS!
APPLY
LOCAL NEWS.
For land scrip Bee W. G. Skillman.
J. M. Reid returned to Texico this
morning.
Russell does boiler work. lOtf
W. D. Hedrick returned this morn-
ing from Lake Arthur.
R. L. Holly left this morning on a
business trip to Portales.
Eyes tested free at L.-B- . Boellner,
the Jeweler and Optician. 79ttf
John R. Joyce came up from Carls-
bad this morning on business.
E. J. Carlin went up the road Sun
LOTS!! LOTS!!!
Good residence lots in the best
section of Artesia. Will be
sold at a sacrifice. :::::::
AT RECORD OFFICE
Frank Anderson was here from Ha-
german today.
G. V. Walker is in from Four Iikes
on business
Dan MacH;Uton, Jr., of Castine, Me.,
is a giiest at the Shelby.
o
FOUND: Money. Owner may have
same by identifying and paying for
this ad. lt
Hemp's Hot Blast H.aters will do
the work. Ring 378, Enterprise Hard
wa re Co.
Rube Michaelis went to his farm
near I'icacho yesterday to si ll his crop
of JUKI tons of alfalfa and to look after
other business.
Elmer Denning, who had been work
ing on the railroad Newton,
Kan., and Colorado, is here for a vis-- i
it. with home folk.
The Cemetery Assoeiat i.m will hold
its annual bazaar on Saturday. Decem-
ber II. 1!H7. All who wish to coatrib
ute please have your donations ready
by that time. It.
Mrs. M. .). Ouitstil and little grand-
son, Maynard Forrest Cunsul, arriv-
ed Saturday night from A IbuquerquH
to spend tb'i winter with Mr, and .Mrs.
Bernard tiunsui
Have you talked with Col. Baker?
Mrs. Allen J. Tomlinson, of High
Point, N. C., and Mrs. Ella A. F.
Jones, of Chicago, arrived Friday
night ozi the delayed excursion train
for a mouth's visit with their broth-
er, W. Q. Fawcett. Mrs. Tomlinson
had not seen her brother for 32 years,
and the visit is very acceptable to
Mr. Fawcett.
Dr. Rucker's 'phone No. is 45. tf
Another new lot of those post
cards of Western life and scenery
IN COLORS; also the famous Rus-
sell humorous series of Western life,
at Ingersoll's Book Store. 214tf
At the Auditorium Rink Friday, No-
vember 15th at 8 p. m., Edward Reno,
king of conjurors, will appear under
ti)t? auspices of the Military Institute
nnd Southern Methodist church. The
price of the tickets will be popular
and t'ae patronage of the public is so-
licited.
Have yiu talked with Col. Baker?
$500,000 to loan ,on irrigated faring,
long time loans, interest payable an-
nually with privilege to pay off loan
before due. J. I. Herbst, Financial
Ageat, 303 N. Main, opp. P. Q.
Don't fai) to attend the Sacred Con-fer- t,
tmdef the direction of Mrs. Rit-
ter at the M, It, ('lii)reh. South .Tues-
day evening, Nov. 12th. No admission
' 111 be charged, but everybody bring
a, free will offering. 10t2
Ready to po Tani Work.
I 'now have my teaming outfit in
Roswell ready to do grading, break-
ing, hauling and general team work.
Call on or address, T. F. Cazler, city.
Russell does horse-ohoeip- s lOtf
Just received a lot of the latest cop-
yrights. Ingersoll's Book Store, JCtf
Copyright 1907
Tiw Houm of Kuppeobetmei
Chicago
ing from Dexter, where he conducted
services Sunday.
A. W. McWhirt returned this morn
ing from a few days' stay at his ranch
near Hagerman.,
G. C. Dauglasg and Charles R. Tall-ma- n
came up from. Dexter this morn-
ing for jury work.
o
C. M. Sanford and Mr. Harsney
came up from Hagerman this morning
to serve on the Jury.
E. T. Wright, of Abilene, Tex., ar-
rived this morning to spend a few
days with J. C. Johnson.
o
R. C. Osborn, a prospector here for
several days, left this morning for his
home in Streator, 111.
E W. DeWHt, of Dayton, left this
FOR
Men & Boys
Are The
BEST And
CHEAPEST
IN TOWN.
PACE'S
Under
Wear
FOR
Men, Women
And Children
is
The Softest
& Warmest
TO BE HAD
5 CASH FOR SMALL ADS. &
Small ads., uuuer "no dollar, p
1i must be paid .in advance. We
do this in order to avoid the
? keeping of many petty ac- -
St counts. tf. &
HECORD PUB. CO.
- - - v - - - 5' & -
day morning for a short business vis-
it at Clovis and 'other points.
Dr. C. L. Parsons made a profes-
sional trip to Elida today.
o
L. C. Robinson, of Artesia, arrived
this morning on business.
Father Linus returned this morn-
ing from a trip to Carlsbad.
H. J. Thode and J. R. Stanley, of
Dexter, were 4iere on business today.
Russell does carriage work. lOtf
W. C. Lawrence arrived this morn-
ing from Lake Arthur to spend a few
days.
o
The Chorus Choir at the Sacred
Concert will give some fine selections.
C. W. Dicken returned this morn- -
We Are HEADQUARTERS For
Drugs, Paints & Wall Paper
Daniel Drug Company.
I
School Lyceum Coursedo Record Advertisers believe in Record Advertising? To theWHY uninitiated this may seem like a difficult proposition, but it is
really one'of the simplest. Record advertisers get results be-
cause: Practically everyone in Roswell reads the DAILY REC-
ORD. The buying public of Roswell and the Pecos Valley have become ac-
customed to examining each issue of the DAILY RECORD for the purpose of
becoming acquainted with the offerings of the Roswell merchants. When a
house is for rent it is advertised in the RECORD; When an article is for sale
it is advertised in the DAILY RECORD; When anything is wanted from a
tract of land to a horseshoe nail it is called fdr through the Daily Record.
The people know these things and thus they have acquired the habit The
Record Habit of examining our advertising columns each day. Hence Record
ads pay. They pay not only the advertiser but the general public. Get the
Record Habit; it will pay you. Let us talk advertising to you. Call phone
eleven and we will do the rest.' :: :: :: :: ::
VDH THE SKA SOX OP 10O7- -
The Second Number pf the Series Will lie Given
FRIDAY EVENING NOV, 22
PRESENTING
J WILL ROBINSON
IN
"Impressions of a Tenderfoot"
ASSISTED BY
(1. E. Weatherby Iiass
Miss Lucy Jonep Header
Messrs. Trube and Carter Flute
Mr. Bernard Mullane Tenor
Mrs. Stella Ritter.... Soprano
And others not on the program.
Concert fronf 7:30 to 8:00 o'clock by thefletchersJOrchestra.
BENEFIT OF SCHOOL. FUND
AT THE METHODIST CIIUIiCH SOUTH
Price of Tickets:
SEASON DOUBLE $2.50, SEASON S1XGLE $1.75.
ONE LECTUKE 25ets,
(SnLiVlUVJn
